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R ev. W. J. Mayhew  
Is Returned Pastor 
Methodist Church

Will Have Modern 
Picture Show Here

| T. H. Richmond and W. il. Sinip- 
i mond have leased the \V. II. Worn- 
! son have leased the W. R. Worn- 
| Magee Toggery on the west side of

Rev. W. J. Mayh ew is returned to 
Crowell for the second year as pas
tor of the Methodist church.

So far as is known Rev. Mayhew 
has enjoyed as full co-operation as 
any pastor the church has ever had • 
and his return is according to the 
wishes of practically all the member-1 
ship He did a splendid work here ! 
last year and is planning to put into 
effect a larger program next year. 
Th. re is every reason to believe and 
to expect the nevt conference year 
to be the greatest in the history o f 
the church. And Rev. Mayhew has 
a strong following that will work 
with him to that end.

Other appointments o f interest to 
Crowell and Foard County people 
are as follows:

Rev. C. K. Jameson, a man reared 
in Foard County, is reappointed to 
the Memphis church. Rev. Ed ti. j 
Thorp, formerly at Margaret, and 
for last year pastor at Idalou, is 
given Littlefield as his appointment. ; 
Rev. I„  N. Lipscomb, known to many 
Crowell people, is returned to Plain- | 
view, a charge held by him for the 
last three years. Rev. .1. H. Ham-  ̂
bleu. former pastor at Crowell, and 
who has held the Clarendon church 
for the last three years, was mude a 
presiding elder and goes to the Stam
ford distriet. Rev. .1. M. Fuller, 
Crowell pastor for one year, is re
turned to Seymour for the second 
year. Rev. T. C. Willett, pastor at 
Mundav for two years after going 
from Crowell, has been transferred i 
to the Sweetwater district and given 
the charge at Rotan. Rev. W. M. 
Murrell is returned to Childress for 
the third year. Rev. T. M. Johnston 
comes hack to Margaret and Thalia 
for the third year. Rev. O. P. ClHrk 
remains presiding elder for the Ver- , 
non district.

It was expected that Rev. O. P. 
Clark would remain another year as 
presiding elder. This will be his 1
fourth year in this service.

This is a happy arrangement, as 
is also the fact that Rev. T. M. 
Johnston is to remain with Thalia 
and Maraget.

the square and will make it the 
home for a modern moving picture 
show.

They ure now having the floor 
taken out and will put in what is 
known as a lowered floor, that is. 
the floor will have a decline towards 
the reur of the building.

A lot o f new machinery will be in
stalled, one o f which will he u new 
machine. They are planning to put 
in also an electric pipe organ. The 
building will be furnished with mod
ern and comfortable seats and will 
have a capacity of something like 
ISO. that is with a balcony. This 
will he practically the same as the 
seating capacity of the building 
which they have been occupying since 
they have been operating the Home 
Theatre. The expenditure prepara
tory to the new arrangements will 
be some $5,000.

Mr. Richmond has been operating 
the show here for several months and 
has been giving Crowell the best pic
tures ever shown in the town. He 
understands the business and knows 
what kind o f pictures best for the 
general public. The consequence.- 
are that he is receiving the hearty 
partonage o f our people.

Young Man Drinks 
Carbolic Acid and 
Dies Armistice Day

J. E. Tucker, IH, married and liv
ing on the B. J. Smith farm in the 
southwest part of the county, drank 
carbolic a, id about noon November 
11th and died, according to reports. 
He is said to have drunk the poison 
before any member o f the familv 
could interfere.

It is reported that he had previous
ly threatened to commit suicide but 
that he had been talked out of it, but 
on the 11th he carried out his threat.

He came orginally from Haskell 
County. No cause is assigned for the 
drastic act o f the man.

May Have To 
Await Action 

of Legislature
According to a letter received by

Prof. R. B. Underwood from I-. W. 
Rogers, assistant State Superintend
ent o f Public Instruction, it may be 
that Crowell will have to wait until 
the Legislature meets before any
thing cun be done to settle the Crow
ell situation, and no one can tell 
just how long it will take for action 
to be taken by that body. Following 
is the letter, which is self explana
tory:

Referring to your letter o f Novem
ber 8.

The county board o f trustees has 
the authority under the provisions of 

| the rural, high school district law. 
Bulletin 1 ltd. to annex common 

I school districts to an independent 
: school district o f a scholastic popu- 
I lution of 150 or more. The board 
also has the authority to re-arrange 

i the boundary lines of school districts 
i including independent school dis- 
■ tricts with the approval of the board 
i o f trustees and to transfer territory 
from a common school district to an 

t independent district, provided the 
transfer does not result in a decrease 
in the area o f a district having out
standing bonded indebtedness. The 
county board cannot transfer to an 
independent district territory that is 
u part of a district with outstanding 
bonds.

The adoption of the amendment 
means that the Legislature no longer 
has the authority to create school 
districts by special legislation or to 
re-arrange school district boundaries, 
and it will be necessary for the For
tieth Legislature to pass a general 
law governing the creation o f school 
districts and the re-arrangement of 

I boundary lines by local action. It 
I may. therefore, be advisable for your 
'district to wait until after the enact- 
; nient o f this law to work out the de- 
1 sired changes.

Yours very truly,
I.. \V. ROGERS,

i First Asst. State Superintendent.

W. L. Ricks Makes 
More Improvements 

at His Dairv Plant
Several improvements have been 

made recently by \V. I.. Rick- at hi - 
dairy, one of these being the pur
chase of u registered bull, one of the 
Lest to be found in the country. 
Several weeks ago he bought this 
animal from A. T. Bryant o f  .McKin
ney, Texas. Mr. Bryant has been a 

, breeder o f  registered Jersey cows for 
I several years and i.« said to have a- 
i good grade o f Jerseys as can be 
found anywhere. This is originally 
imported and is of the Golden Ladd 
stock.

This animal cost Mr. Kicks $115.51 
laid down. With him and his fine 
herd of good graded cows Mr. Rii ks 
expects to build up a dairy herd 
within the next few years that is sec
ond to none in this part o f the coun
try. He has bought all the good 
cows he could find and would buy 
more if they were to be had. He 
says the farmers have made mistakes 
in shipping o ff their Jersey- and that 
the country has very few good cows.

Another improvement he ha> made 
is the installing of a steam bottle 
washer and also a bottle capper, so 
that he is operating largely by ma
chinery. For more than a year he 
has had in operation a milking ma
chine. He is now milking about 35 
cows and can not supply the demand 
for milk.

Attends Highway
Meeting Tuesday

Jose Owen- attended a call meet
ing 'if the Lee Highway Association 
at .Matador Tuesday and returned 
enthused over the matter of paving 
our portion of the road.

The object of the meeting, as we 
understand, was to discuss the mat
ter of paving, and he -aid most " f  
the counties west of Foard are get
ting busy and will co-operate in 
putting on a bond election which un
placed for January tth.

A meeting is to be had here to
night to discuss the advisability of 
putting on a bond election for th:- 
county on the same dale. Every one 
who is interested in putting a paved 
highway through Foard County 
-hould come to the meeting tonight.

Sooner or later Lee Highway is 
going to have to be paved if it ge!.- 
the traffic it should net and the 
counties west o f  us are coming to 
realize this fact. Come to  the meet- 

. ing and express yourself on the mat
ter. .

NORRIS PAPER
DENIED ENTRY

REV. T M. JOHNSTON

Rev. T. M. Johnston is returned to 
Margaret and Thalia Methodist
churches for the fourth year, which 
is a very strong recommendation for 
him and h - faithful w irl. He has 
done and i- do eg a great w >rk at 
these places ;ii: I ha- endeared those 
people to hiro. Bro. Johnston has 
made many friends .. er the ■ ..unty 
where he has been.

State Health Nurse 
Here Inspecting Pupils 
of Our Public Schools

Petition for New
Railroad Received

Farmers Report 
Pickers Scarce

I
A number of the farmers have re

cently expressed themselves as think
ing it impossible to gather the entire 
cotton crop on account o f the scarci
ty of pickers. There is a general cry 
for more pickers and few are to be 
had. It seems that they are not 
coming this way and what few pick
er* the farmers have been able to 
get do not want to pick cotton but 
infisl on pulling or snapping it. This, 
o f course, makes a poor sample and 
tends to keep the price down.

One may travel over the country 
in almost any direction and he will 
find the fields still white and few 
pickers. There are literally thous
ands of bales of cotton all over the 
country yet to be picked and it looks 
very much like the entire crop will | 
not be gathered before it is time to i 

plant another crop.

Leaguer* Put on 
Fine Play Tuesday 
Evening, Opera House

The play given Tuesday evening nt 
the opera house by the Leaguers un
der the direction o f Professor T. J. 
Prestwood was one of the best ever 
witnessed in our city.

Mr. Prestwood showed himself to 
be a real director in that kind o f 
training, as the play was well ren
dered and all the plans well laid for 
carrying it out in every particular. 
The play was well received by the 
large audience that was present to 
enjoy the occusion and everyone 
spoke in the highest terms of both 
the players and the director. They 
all deserve the highest commendation 
for their efforts.

It is understood that they intend to 
carry the play to some o f the neigh
boring towns in the near future.

Austin. Texas, Nov. 15.— The Rail- 
l road Commission has received a copy 
j o f the petition to the Interstate Coni- 
I merce Commission for the construc
tion o f a new railroad across the 

I lower Panhandle. It would extend 
j from Ardmore. Okla., to Lubbock. 
- Texas, 265 miles.

The line is to be built by the Ard
more. Vernon & Lubbock Railway 
Company, and would traverse the 
counties of Carter. Jefferson, Cotton 
and Tillman in Oklahoma and \\ il- 
barger, Foard. Cottle, Motley, Dick
ens. Crosby, King and Lubbock in 
Texas.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION TO
MEET NEXT SATURDAY

Plans Bill for More 
Money for Schools

Austin, Texas, Nov. 15.— Repre
sentative W. M. Harmon o f Waco 
was in Austin Monday gathering data 
with which to further hi* legislative 
program for the coming regular ses
sion of the Legislature. Harmon is 
•specially interested in the stabiliza
tion of the available free school fund 
o f the State and proposes to offer a 
bill in the Fortieth Legislature set
ting aside all gross production taxes 
on the natural resources o f the State 
for the benefit of the schools. Har
mon said he called on Superintend 
•nt Marrs and found him receptive 
to the proposition. He also said 
State Comptroller Terrell was in 
favor of the movement to give the 
school children of Texas the benefit 
o f thep roceeds derived from natural 
resources and that Terrell suggested 
farther that all State inheritance 
taxes, now amounting to more than 
S i,000,000 a year, he contributed. 
A number of the members of the 
(t«xt Legislature have promised sup
port of the measure, Harmon said, 
and he predicts that if it is adopted 
the per capita apportionment will 
acuity he $11 to $15.

Community Club
The community Club met in its 

regular social session at the home 
of Mrs. Herman Gentry, Mrs. Will 
Erwin and Mrs. Gentry as hostesses. 
The evening was enjoyed by various 
games and contests, after which an 
elaborate plate lunch was served.

Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cates, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Georgu Cates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Shook, Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Blakemore, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gen
try. Miss Pauline Ward was a goes’, 
o f the evening. We hope to ha\ e 
every member present at the next 
social at the home o f Mrs. Geotge 
Cates Nov. 27. 1926.— Reporter.

LITTLE FIRE SCARE

Just a little while after the hard 
wind blew up Tuesday night about 
7 o’clock the fire department was 
called out to the home o f Boots 
Gribble. Some trash had been burn
ed the evening before and when the 
wind blew up the ashes were lifted 
from the smoldering embers and the 
fire rekindled. Particles of paper 
were set on fire and blown against 
the house. No damage was caused, 
as the fire was soon put out.

The Foard County Poultry Associa
tion will have a meeting o f its mem
bers at Fred Rennels' office in the 
court house next Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 to attend to some important 
business looking to the coming pouk 
try show here. One matter to be 
attended to is that of deciding on 
the premiums to be given at the 
show.

Those who are pushing the associa
tion are anxious that all who can do 
so attend this meeting. It is very 
important, possibly more than ever 
in the history of the county, since 
the poultry business is growing and 
is taking its place more with each 
year us a dependable vocation. They 
are anxious that a full attendance be 
had and that something be done to 
give the poultry business a push for
ward. It is being given special at
tention in our neighboring counties 
and of course Crowell wants to be 
well along in the ranks o f the best 
in this part of the state. We have 
the stock and what we want to do 
is to take the interest it deserves to 
make the next show the best ever 
had in Foard County.

Miss Jean Campbell, Public Health 
nurse, working under the direction 
o f the State Health Department at 
Austin, came last Monday for the 
purpose of giving the school children 
of Foard County free medical in
spection. The work is being done 
under the auspice* of the Adelphian 
Club of Crowell. Miss Campbell is 
Working with the children o f the 
Crowell school this week.

The children are examined as t>* 
height, weight, condition of tonsils, 
teeth and eyes, and physical condi
tion in general. In oases o f extreme 
underweight, possible causes are de
termined and re ported. Attention is 
also called to cases o f overweight. 
Duplicate charts are made containing 
the information gained about each 
child through the inspection. One 
chart is sent into the State Health 
Department, and the other is retain
ed by the teacher. This chart may 
serve as a guide to the teacher in 
conducting the health work with the 
children. A card containing a report 
of the inspection of each child will 
be given the parents. Medical aid 
and treatment will be advised in all 
cases where serious or outstanding 
defects are found.

The teaching of health and per
sonal hygiene is an important phase 
o f the work of the school, and should 
function in the every day life o f ev
ery pupil, large or small. The work 
being done by Miss Campbell in 
this county and throughout all the 
communities in which she works, 
should and will create and augment 
a keener interest in health work, as 
well as determine the present health 
status o f the pupils in the schools.

Rayland November 23-24.
Aversville November 26.
Thalia November 2P-30, Dec. 1.
Foard City December 6-7.
Vivian December 8-'.'.
Gambleville December 10.
Four Corner Dec. 13, morning.
Beaver Dec. 13, afternoon.
(ioodcreek Dec. 14. morning.
Clayton Dec. 14, afternoon.
Black Dec. 15, afternoon.
Jameson Dec. 15, morning.
Fish Dec. 16.

I Austin, Nov. 15. (A P I —  The 
Searchlight company >f Fort Worth, 
operating under a Delaware corpor
ation charter, Monday was declined 
a permit to do business in Texas, by 
the secretary o f state. Application 

; was made by Frank B. Potter of the 
Forth Worth firm o f Dedman and 

i Potter, attorneys.
D. A. Gregg, chief clerk o f the 

secretary o f state's office, said the 
i permit was declined on the basis of 
an opinion rendered by C. M. Cure- 
ton. chief justice o f the Texas su
preme court, when Cureton was at
torney general.

Norris Editor
Dr. Frank Norris, Fort Worth 

Baptist minister, is editor o f the 
newspaper published by the company.

Guy Holcomb, commissioner of 
the blue sky department, announced 
that Mr. Potter informed him the 
company would not attempt to dis- 

i pose of any of the stock in Texas 
, until a permit to do business in 
Texas obtained and until a blue sky 
permit was obtained.

Judge Gregg cited the ruling of 
law is that where a charter is ob
tained in a forgeign state for the 
purpose o f transacting business in a 
domestic state and with no bona 
fide intention o f transacting busi
ness in the state from which the 
charter is obtained, that such action 
is a fraud both upon the state issuing 
the charter and upon that into which 
it seeks admission for the trai - atio-i 

'o f  business and a charter obtained 
under such circumstances and condi
tions confers no right u pon  the cor
poration and is not within the rule 
of comity between states which per
mits corporations chartered with.' 
one state to transact business in an
other."

Crowell Ties Knox
City, Six and Six

Crowell and K iio x  City played a 
tight game Thursday. Nov. 11. with 
the final score, •’> to 6. It -eemrd 
that Crowell really outplayed them 
but luek broke with Knox City. 
Crowell made 12 first downs to Knox 

.City'.- 3,. Norman and Law-on inter 
cepted passes in an ipen field but 
both times the referee > ailed them 
hack. Ashford bucked the ball airuss 
the line for Crowell’s only touch
down. The field had been plowed 
recently and it was extremely slow. 
Ashford led in total yardage with 7> 
yards. Cock second with 1*. There 
were many Crowell people to >ee the 
game and it was a real good game. 
The Knox City students entertained 
the Crowell boys and all that -tuyed 
had an enjoyable evening ■„

Urowyll play j. Mundav at Crowell 
Friday and a tight game expected.

' Mundav is the only team t • win from 
. Crowell this year.

*— — *:<]■ 
Frank Morris Holds ^  

Revival in Oklahoma

Frank Morr s, 3 6 2 5  Shenandoah 
street, lay evangelist o f  the Metho
dist Epi.--" a! Church. South, oegan 
a three weeks' anion revival meeting 
at Hominy. Okla.. Sunday. All of 
the churches of the city are joining 
in the meeting.

Mr. Morris has accepted invitations 
to h o ld  meetings th s winter in New 
Mexico, Virginia and Kansas City. 
Plans are being made f .i him to 
ho ld  a meeting next s. ring in one of 
the Dallas church -. Dallas News.

Wind Does Damage • 
to Good Creek Home

A portion of the home of Cecil 
Dunn in the Good Creek community 
was blown away when the fierce wind 
struck his home Tuesday mght. Mr.

; Dunn was in town Wednesday and 
told of the damage done and was 
buying some dishes to replace those 
that were broken.

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
AT V IV IAN  SCHOOL HOUSE

A Thanksgiving pr< gram will he 
rendered at the  Viv.an school hou se  

Thunkgiving night. Another feature 
of the occasion will be a box sup
per. the proceeds o f  which will go 
for the benefit o f the school. The 
Crowell band will furnish music for 
the evening.

DEMONSTRATING STOVES

LYCEUM MONDAY NIGHT

WOMAN DIED SATURDAY

Mrs. Mary Ida Bolin died last Sat
urday and was buried in the Crow
ell cemetery Sunday, Rev. Thomp
son of Margaret conducting the ser
vices.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband and some children, one of 
which is a few weeks old infant.

What is said to be a very enter- 
I taining number of the iyceum course 
will be that o f next Monday night. 
Daddy Long Legs, at the Methodist 
church. In unother column in this 
issue of the News will be found a 
brief description of the play.

This is something different and 
you will be very highly entertained 
if you will avail yourself of the op
portunity of seeing this play.

Margaret School
Adding New Course

Vocational agriculture is a new 
course to be added to the curriculum 
of the Margaret school.

The course includes home econom
ics for the girls and manual training 
for the boys. It is a very fine coyrse 
and Margaret is the only school in 
the county that has this course 
taught in its public school.

Equipment for teaching this course 
is being installed and the course will 
be open for students in the near fu
ture.

The West Texas Utilities Company 
is enjoying a party this week at it# 
office. The appetizing smells of 
coocker.v have drawn pedestrians 
from far down the street. This 
means that Miss Mersnian is demon
strating to the ladies of Crowell the 
advantages of electric cooking. Mis* 
Mersnian of St. Louis and Mr. Strong 
of Dallas, representatives o f the Hot- 
point factory, arrived here Monday 
to conduct an electric range cam
paign and will remain through Wed
nesday of next week.

KILLED DOG SUNDAY

MOVED TO OLD STAND

MEXICAN BABY DIES

A Mexican baby o f a family pick
ing cotton for J. A. White died Sun
day and was buried in the Crowell 
cemetery Monday.

The City Tailors have been occu
pying the rear end of the building 
occupied by the Magee Toggery, but 
now since the latter has closed out 
its business and the building is to be 
changed into a theart. the tailors are 

: moving back to the reur of the build- 
! in* occupied by I.. Kamstra.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Robertson and 
children o f Branson. Colo., are here 
visiting the Hallmark families.

When a little dog belonging to 
Dayton Clapp acted very strange'y 
Sunday Clapp called Sheriff Camp
bell and Mr. Campbell came and 
killed the dog. It had been having 
fits for several days but not until 
Sundav did Mr. Clapp decide defi
nitely to have the animal killed. It 
had been a pet o f Mr. and Mrs.

, Clapp's little girl, and fearing that 
| there might have been some danger 
! of rabies the head of the do* w »« 
severed and sent to Austin for ex
amination.
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Am thcr advuntagi of the de> d A bald man who ha- to shave every 
cars- is >i a pit more niileugi out ■ l day can’t be convinced that nature is 
your cigar »r  cigarette. so wonderful.
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L O O K !
T W O  H O U R S  O F  F U N

“A Poor Married Man”
\ FARCE COMEDY IN I’HREE UTS

BY

THE M \RGARET HU.II X  HOOI.

IN A U D IT O R IU M

v, WHO'S WHO

sx p., i John B. Wi»i>, a 1’.. t  Married Man 
P. 1j Mathew Graham. a t'ountrv Phvsician
ay j; ■, R ... , p..;»ular * -dlege ll.-y 

.’ ;oitor Jack.- n. a Black Trump 
Mrs I : a Ford, Some Mother-in-law 

5} /a;< . Her ('harming Daughter 
June Graham, a Little Freshman 

£) Ri.-alind Wil-m. a College Reporter
6J

Amon Johnston
Fred Taylor 

Tulon Middlebrook 
Earl On- 

Mar caret Taylor 
Mrs. Emma Bradford 

Opal Jones 
Dixie Moore

P A 'n  all < U pi Town in the Middle West.

Friday Night, November 19, 1
AT S:00 I’ . M.

C O M E !

KEEPING
Messrs. Rack and Ruin 

far, far away

Nobody would buy a fine house and never 
spend a nickel keeping it in good shape. But 
many a man will wear a fine suit until it no 
longer does justice to the investment made in 
it.

\X hy not get full value out of the money you 
spend on clothing:* The suit which makes 
frequent journeys to our dry cleaning plant 
always looks like at least as much as you paid 
for it and probably a hit more.

\ ou buy good appearance hy patronizing 
your clothier you keep good appearance by 
patronizing us.

C LO T H E S  D O  H E L P  Y O U  W IN

. . . D R Y  C L E A N  T H E M  O FT E N E R

CITY TAILORS
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The following attended the dis- 
tr.it 1!. 3. P. I . convention at Crow- 
t , Sunday afternoon: Truett and 
Anna May .Neill, Misses Minnie 
\N ood, Jessie Taylor. Mattye and 
l.iilian Keid, Annie Wood, i.ucilli 
Taylor, Jennie Lee Roberts, Jessie 
Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wheel
er. Joe Johnson and Misheal Hall.

Mrs. Willie Johnson and son. Hi 1- 
lye Glynn, visited Mrs. .1. W. Wood 
and children in Wiehita Falls last 
week.

Mrs. Lora Causey visited friends 
ill Eleetra Friday night and Satur
day of last week.

Yerm.n visitors from here Satur
day wen : W. S. Tarver and family, 
Mr. and Mis. Earl McKinley. .1. G. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs Bill Bar
rett. J. A. Abston. Joe Bledsoe and 
wife, and Misses Annie Wood and 
Lora Lee and Ruby French.

Wallace Seales and W. C. Garden
er were husine-- visitors at Medieine 
Mounds Sunday.

Grandpa Adkins has been very id 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lei Shultz and 1>. M. 
Shultz left ■ no day last week f r 
South Texas where they will hunt for 
several day.-.

J. G Thomi 
made a busint 
Tu< -day.

L. A. Sumner and family o f Moun- 
Vlev . Okla., vis ted Mr. i nd Mr 

' '  E. Sumner here last week.
Several front Croc. el! and Rayland 

j attended ehun h services at thi 
I Church • f I hri.-t here Sunday.

Arda l.'iiig who is attending siht 
at Crowell visited his parents hen- 
last week-end.

A. K. Eden and family visited .r> 
the Bert Abston home near Rayland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. G. Thompson and 
daughter. Mi.-s Leona, were shopping: 
in Vernon Saturday.

T. S. Haney and wife of Crowell 
I visited in the T. M. Haney home here 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. VV. L. Johnson. Mrs. l.'ora 
Causey anil Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Johnson attended annual conference 
at Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller returned 
to their home in Clarendon Monday 
after a short visit with their daugh
ter. Mrs. C. B. Morris, and family 
here.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Roberts the 14th.

W. F. Wood was a business visitor 
in Crowell Monday.

Lee Keesee o f Harrold visited rel
atives here Sunday.

J. K. French and family visited rel- 
itives in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. Wood was shopping in 
Crowell Monday.

I.eon Solomon of Crowell visited 
relatives here last week-end.

C. E. Sumner and wife visited J. 
i. Thompson and family Sunday.

Lucy Jones and Donald Chapman 
ire ill this week.

Mrs. J. W. Lung anil Wood Roberts 
ind family were Crowell visitors Fri-

* GENUINE ESTATE HEATROLA
NOT A PHONOGRAPH BUT A STOVE

\1 HEATS

ENTIRE

HOUSE
W ITH

E V E N

M OIST

H E A T

::

::

USES 
FUEL OF 

ONE
ORDINARY

RADIATING
S T O V E  

USES ANY  
KIND OF

FU E L  
W O O D  or 

C O A L

" There is only ONE ESTATE HEATROLA.
There is only one size ESTATE HEATROLA. 
There is only one finish—M AH O GANY ENAM EL.

Circulates warm moist air throughout the entire build
ing— both upstairs and ground floor, at operating cost of 
any good ordinary stove.

Womack Brothers
19 YEARS HONEST VALUES A N D  SERVICE

++++++**

E x i6e
BATTERIES

JT ’S no longer nec
essary to pay a high 

price for a depend
able and economical 
battery. The price at 
which an Exidc, the 
long-life battery, may 
be bought today, en
ables all car owners 
to own this famous 
product o f  the world's 
largest manufacturers 
o f batteries.

C. E. FLOWERS

day.
Misses Opal Eden ami Leona 

Thompson were shopping in Crowell 
.Monday.

.Mrs. McCrnry o f nt-ar Matador was 
buried in the Thalia cemetery Satur
day.

Mrs. John Rasor o f Crowell \isit- 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Haney, here Monday.

•w--x--x-->-x~x-*x-'X--:--x-\-v-X“.'--x--x--x--x--;--x-5--x--x--!--x--x--x-v

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

AYERSVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Solve a dozen C hristmas problems with j 
r a gift that only' you can buy—

t  Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H

......................................................................................................................... ................

“In Quality 
Above All”

SERVICE SUPREME

Let us deliver you a barrel of Eupion 
Oil at the same price you pay for ordi
nary kerosene.

Eupion Oil is known as the “Prem- j 
ium Quality Kerosene” at “no 

premium price.” It’s extraordi
nary kerosene for oil stoves and 
camps.

Mrs. Roy Ayers is visiting i:i Fort 
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith of the 
| Black community to< k dinner Sun
day with Mr. and Mi.. J. L. Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin and 
two children spent Sunday afternoon 
in Crowell.

Mrs. Millard Phillips and Mrs. Al- 
fus McGinnis spent Saturday shop
ping in Vernon.

Several young people attended the 
party given in the Hall home in Black 
community.

Mrs. Owens’ father returned to 
Denison this week. He had been 
here helping them pick cotton.

Mrs. A. M. Bryson and children 
came over from Vernon Sunday and 
took dinner with Vernon Pyle and 
family and visited in the afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burrow.

Bro. Smith, the Presbyterian 
preacher o f Crowell, will preach at 

I Gambleville Sunday afternoon.
Erie Wheeler and family -pent 

Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. R.
1 Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and lit
tle daughter of Talmadge, also .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Shultz and two chil
dren of Vernon spent Sunday with

I). M. Shultz and J. L. Shultz and 
Mrs. I). M. Shultz. 
wife left Saturday morning for South 
Texas on a hunting trip.

Ernest Flowers and family of 
Crowell visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morgan and 
children, Merle and Martha, spent 
Saturday night in Wichita Falls 
visiting Mrs. Morgan’s sister, Mrs. 
Hickman. They went nut hunting 
Sunday on Cash creek.

Mrs. Dave Shultz spent Sunday in 
Vernon.

Mrs. Georgie Henderson spent Sun
day with Vernon Pyle and family. 
The former lives south of Vernon.

Mr-, i . T. Haney of Talmadge and 
Mrs. G. A. Shultz of Thalia spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. I). M. Shultz.

£ C ome in early and get the free  enlarge- |
* ment for November only.
i

Q U A L IT Y  and SE R V ICE  STUDIO
X~X"i“M--X*X--X-v-X--X'X--X--X--X--X-v-X-X-X--X"X"X"X--X"X--X

•x ~k -+-h --x --x --x --x --x --x --X"X-*-x -**x -’X-*-:"X--x -*X":--X"X--x -X“H+f 

w h e n  H fT IT K  AU TO M O BILE* ARF B C l lT .  B f l l K  W IL L  HUM O H -  *

A 16 If

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
ST. LOUIS

The Oldest in the United States

*
t

Resident phone X  
Office phone » i0

t i,-r-M-X*v-X-o r-X-:->+-:-X-:-vv-X-S-r+-M,+ -i-++-H

GEORGE IITn DS. _, nl 
Wholesale Only

1
i

VIV IAN
(By Special Correspondent)

< . M. Everson o f Eldorado. Okla., 
is here at the bedside of his mother.
who is not expected to live.

There will Be a box supper at the 
\ ivian school house Thanksgiving.
Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Spencer and 
family o f  Eldorado, Okla., were call
ed Friday to the bedside o f  Mrs. 
Spencer’s mother. Grandmother Ev
er->n. who is not expected to live.

Mr Egbert Fish and daughters, 
R'inita and R -alio, and Mr Allen 
Fish and children were shopping in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Dr. Frizzell « f  Quanah was called 
to see Grandmother Everson Satur-

B u ic k  Thermostatic Control - -
provides smooth Engine Performance 

at O°or 90°/37 the shades
Thermostatic Circulat ion Control in a new 
reason w hy the Buick engine is so easy to start 
and so pleasant to drive, in all kinds of weather.
Summer conditions prevail all year, under the 
Buick hood. At 90°, or at zero, this valuable 
Buick improvement reduces the warming-up 
period to less (hun three minutes.1

For this, and many other vital reasons, the 1927 
Buick is the Create* Ever Built. The engine is 
vibrationless beyond belief. Drive it and see 
what that means.

THE G r e a t e s t B U I C K b 1* BUILT

V E R N O N  A U T O  CO.,
Vernon, Texas

A
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(XT THE BEST FOOD 
FOR THE LEAST

Our buying power, together with con

stant contact with the markets, enables us to 

give you groceries of the highest qualities at 

I the lowest prices.

b Remember, the prices we quote are not 

specials, but our regular prices, which are 

good until market prices necessitate a change.

1 Folks who have had any experience in

trading here know that we sell only the best 

brands and that our prices are reasonable.

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Sid«

STOP EXPERIMENTING
Women are learning from experience that it is useless 

to try to save money by baking at home. So much time is 
wasted— and money, too!

The results are too uncertain— and it really isn’t worth 
the time and labor.

Save Time and Money, Too
At a smaller cost we give you good pastry, cakes and 

many popular kinds of bread— and thrown in is years of 
our specialized experience.

PURE INGREDIENTS SANITARY METHODS

H O M E  B A K E R Y

ANTELO PE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mb* Ruby Key who is attending; 
college at Fort Worth visited rela
tives here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Pace and on, James, 
o f Vernon visited Mrs. Clark Sutur- 
duy evening.

Henry Kubeck and children spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kish of 
Hurrold.

Bill White visited friends and rel
atives ut Cleburne Sunday and re
turned Wednesday night.

Mrs. K. T. Kdwards who has been 
very ill with influenza and compli
cations for the past week is improv
ing.

Mrs. J. N. I.awson of Vernon vis
ited her daughter. Airs. R. A. Rut
ledge Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Hattie Nix who has been stay
ing with Mrs. Ci. Shultz for the past 
week visited relatives at Kinchloe 
Saturday night and Sunday.

There was good attendance at the 
Baptist church Sunday. Preaching 
every second and fourth Sunday. 
Everybody is cordially invited.

The two youngest children o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Abston have been very 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matvsek 
went to Vernon Sunday to take their 
baby to the doctor.

There has been bales o f cot
ton ginned at Rayland, 571 ginned 
at J. C. Pace's gm and 1.M09 at the 
Farmers Cooperative (.Jin.

Mrs. Fred Caldwell ami Mrs. (J. T. 
Herman were Vernon visitors Wed
nesday afternoon.

There was a box supper at the 
school house Friday night for the 
benefit o f the basket ball teams. The 
boxes brought $21.00. There will 
be another box supper and literary 
Friday night. November 2t>. Every 
one is invited and all the girls asked 
to bring a box.

A .R. Coonrod of Amarillo spent 
the week end with his uncie. T. J. 
Coonrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Conner of 
Vernon spent Thursday with her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Ray.

Charlie Gregg and sons o f Post 
have been visiting relatives here and 
returned to their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Eden and chit 
dren o f Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan rench Sunday.

Mrs. FJmma Shultz who has been 
very ill for the past week is able to 
be up ugain.

Mrs. J. N. I.awson o f Vernon vis
ited Mrs. W. C. Cook Friday night.

Mrs. Cap Adkins spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Dora Gregg who has 
been ill for some time.

Dr. Maine o f Thalia was called 
Saturday to see Mrs. Curley who is 

. critically ill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker and 

Jim Jordun who have been visiting 
relatives here returned to their home 
in the Rio Grande Valley Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F\ Richter and 
children left Wednesday for the 

• South Plains. They will locate near 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crisp o f Thalia 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Crisp.

The Miss Jessie Loving Show that 
was in Rayland all last week was 
well attended. A diamond ring was

• DRUGSTORE

a x ' .* £ .< »  4  ■ *  ; w r

KANTLEEK
FO UNTAIN  SYRINGES 

Guaranteed for 2 years 

$2.75, 2-quart size

Are moulded in one piece with extra heavy 
walls, smooth surface and a glossy satin finish. 
Special guage marks tc aid in measuring. Ex
tra rapid flow, hig quality Kantleek tubing. 
Highly polished hard rubber pipes—a metal 
shut-off with each one.

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified D r -f-  

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

r a n  a ia n f a  ie&rsac sc&zc am am a a a a  amam £ca a a a  a a a n

Winter Is Here

If You N ed  A Heating Stove 
Come in and Let Us Show YouLARGE VARIETY

These Stoves Range in Price from

$7.50 >° $100.00
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEM!

given to Blondine Schoppa for get- i 
ting the most votes in the contest. 
Several other girls were in the con
test.

G. W. Key left Saturday night for 
Alvord to attend the funeral o f his 
aunt, his father’s sister. His par
ents were unable to go.

Rev. 'J. W. Ray resigned as pastor 
i of the Baptist church o f Rayland 
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer "Roberts of 

! Thalia Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Green of 

| Parsley Hill were visitors in the Will 
Green home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnes and 
daughter. Florence, of Wichita F’alls 
are visiting her father, L. G. Law- 
horn.

Horace Lambert went to Crowell 
| Sunday to consult a dentist.

Grady Teague and Mr. Green of
Fort Cobb, Oklahoma, were visitors 
in the T. J. Coonrod home Sunday 
evening.

Dr. Maine of Thalia was called Fri
day to see Mrs. L. G. Lawhorn who 
is very ill.

W. J. Ayers left Saturday for 
Mineral Wells to visit his wife and 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Ross. Mr. 
Ross also accompanied him.

Mrs. Roy Taylor of Parsley Hill 
visited her sister, Mrs. L. G. Law - 
horn. Saturday.

Mrs. Pearl Caldwell entered the 
sanitarium at Crowell Monday for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hopkins spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with G. W. 
Myers. Mr. Myers is worse at this 
writing.

Mrs. Andrews, who has been nurs
ing Mrs. Ralph Gregg, returned to 
her home at Burkburnett Thursday 

I night.
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visited 

Vernon Davidson o f Vernon Sunday.
Ralph Gregg and Mrs. Clara Young 

made a business trip to Vernon Wed*
. nesday.

Mrs. Carrie Johnson came Satur
day from Crowell to nurse Mrs. Dora 
Gregg. *

Pink Corzitie o f Temple. Texas, is
visiting his sister. Mrs. H. D. Sim
mons.

SATISFACTION IN OUR PRODUCTS
Service is what you want in most things you buy, 

and that is what you get in the Texas Company products. 
Our coal oil will give you just that service in heat that 
you want for cooking purposes. It’s a high grade oil, none 
better. Same is true with lubricating oils and gas. Give 
me a portion of your business and two will be pleased.

ALTON HIGGINBOTHAM

1 A T  A FINE ROOST
This is a common exclamation of cooks who buy their 

meat here because every cut is of the finest quality.

Contented animals furnish the meat that graces your 
table when you trade here. The low prices are also an in
ducement to make this meat market the place where you 
buy all your meat.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

rew s-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

Only thing some folks save for a 
rainy day is rheumatism.

Buttons are hard discs that never 
escape the clothes wringer.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
It's not so much what a man stands 

for as what he helps with.

When it conies to bank rolls, "Roll 
| your own” is a good motto.

• J**!* *5* *1* *1* v  *!* *1* *!*•«***• */*!* *1* %♦ •»* •!* *!• •!**»**I* *1* *!**»• •!* •!* •!* •*—** •** -I-

!•  TEXHOMA PRODUCTS
i •

Crowell Dry Goode Co.

All your oil and gas needs, as well as your wants, are ”  

abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products. They are 

as high in quality as the best, a fact conclusively proven by 

the constantly increasing demand for them.

W. B. WHEELER, Agent
Day Phone 48 Night Phone 252»
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If present plans are carried out and if they succeed Foard 
County will again have to consider the matter ot paving Lee 
Highway. The News stands for a bond election for paving but 
we are making no argument here for the proposition but just 
calling attention to the movement now on foot to pave. Our read
ers will remember that a week or two ago the News carried an 
item relative to what was being planned in the counties west of 
here. A bond election date has been decided upon. January 4, and 
the aim is to get a vote on that date for all Texas counties through 
which Lee Highway passes. It is thought such issue will carry 
and that the entire section of the highway can be paved across 
Texas without delay. That will be a big advertisement for the 
road and will do much to establish it as one of the great trunk 
lines of the nation.
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is - .aking in on many of our people now that there is real
in the poultry business, especially where it receives the 
i.'.’ent ' n. A? times the News is urged to boost the poultry 

. Th ..d\ ice is go< d l ut we don't need much of it. We
I* , i -• ,ng the poultry ind stry to s ch extent as to en- 

• n.< n.'iership into th* society > f chicken cranks, as ev
il -. ; i..i exp. rt t*• continue as long as we are running 

_•'> \vn in ! • . rd C- intv were stocked with-i’,ee l. l 
red chit 
gusher

wo Id >rth to the countv than

Thi- in t' say to the members of 
ip. well Methodist church, and to my

t -uis « utside of it, that 1 am de- 
i niut-d that it is to be my privilege 
t work with you this Conference 
year. 1 trust that our relations may 
tie as pUasant this year as they were 
last. We must help eaeh other i f  we 
are to succeed in the great work be
fore us.

Wife and 1 are visiting our mother 
and children for a few days before 
entering upon the year's work. 1 
will also visit the sessions of the 
Central Texas Conference at Waco. 
As this is the Conference o f which 
I was a member for a number of 
years. 1 am expecting to have an en
joyable visit.

1 shall not be in my pulpit next 
Sunday, i>ut hope to be with you the 
following Sunday. November 28. and 

i every Sunday thereafter.
May 1 insist that you be with us 

in this first Sunday of the new Con- 
terenee year. This is very important 
for the reason that we are planning 
a great forward movement this year. 
Unless you are present to get the 
details of this plan you will have to 
have many thing-- explained after
wards. Please be present at this 
service, if at aii possible.

Again as.-u,'ing ym: i f my pleasure 
iit being with you again, and trusting 
I may be a' e to tender you a fa: 
betti r • rv,_ is year than I 
last, I :.i i• *: i ery r » >d wish,

Y t'rii i.d end brother.
W. J. MAY'HEW.

BIG COMMUNITY SALE
STARTS 9 a. m.

v
V
l
I

Saturday, N o v e m b e r  20
The first sale in sixteen years. The entire country

side will be stirred by this startling announcement. W e  
have been in business for sixteen years and this is the first 
store wide sale in our history. When we decided to take 
this drastic step we went the limit.  ̂ou will find^pnees 
so low that they’ are unbelievable. Read our big circular 
and check items that you need.

$258.25 In Prizes FREE
Just to help us advertise this sale, come in and let us tell 
you how you get them.

I  '

Tnat was ni> r than zephyr that blew up at the rate of 75 
nr.:- > h ur T a'day evening ab< ut 7 o'clock. Had it been ac
companied by a cloud many would have hunted dugouts. The 
damage was confined t*> small outbuildings for the most part and 
amounted to little, but it reminds one that West Texas can do the 
stunt like it used to.

P I L E S
CURED BY ABSORPTION

(N o  sloughing)

Have n w- successfully treated over five hundred cases 
of blind, bleeding and protruding pile*.

No detention from business.

No charge for consultation or examination.

Man; .-.>*< f stomach trouble, c nstipation, rheuma- 
tin'.- an*! nervousness are caused from piles.

Again Coming to Quanah
ginning Monday. November 22. will be at Imperial 

Hi •• . (j .an.ih. Mondays. W nlnesdays and Fridays, for 
.1 1:;it. lb ;.rs 1<» a. m. to 1 p. m. If you are af-
*IicT.-i- \ i*h pii. s. please mak • inquiries among my former 
. tii-nt . ..<n: • *-t this opportunity pass, to get rid of

a disagreeable < omplaint.

M. A . C O O PE R , M. D.
RECTAL SOCIALIST CHILDRESS. TEXAS

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. >!. Subject for 
Sunday. November 21st, “ Soul and 
Body.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening services 7:15.

The public i* cordially invited.

t
±

The “ Bat”  Thanksgiving Day.

A. L. Davis has purchased the in
terest o f Bill Norman in the White
way Filling Station and is now in 
charge of the same. He has moved 
iiis family to Crowell, occupying the 
,iew rent house recently built by Mrs. 
Flesher in the north part o f town. 
•Ir. Norman has not stated what he 
ntends to do.

A letter from Rev. S. A. Taylor 
ecently stated that Mrs. Taylor had 
-nproved in health very much since 
a\ ing gone back to Birmingham and 
hat the children are now in good 
ealth. This will be a matter of in- 
erest to Rev. and Mrs. Taylor’s 
riends here.

We will give away absolutely free $75.00 in merchan
dise the opening day just to get you to come and see the 
stupendous bargains we have.
To the first hundred people that come into the store on 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH we will give a coupon 
good for from 25c to $1.00 in merchandise on any pur
chase of $5.00.
Be one of the first here and get one of these valuable 
coupons.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME OR FARM

Hardware, Queens ware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work
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A deal has recently been close 
hereby C. W. Thompson and J. D. 
\.-lunge places, Mr. Thompson get- 
ng what is known as the Wells’ 
nee consisting o f the house and 1 10 
n - of land one mile northeast of ; 

ie court house, while Mr. Johnson 
ones owner o f Mr. Thompson’s 1 

me in northwest Crowell. The ix- 
lange in residence will be made in 
ie near future.

<’ . (.). Crawford is now operating 
• if Magnolia Filling Station, having 

ought the a ressories from Paul 
ogan who operated the business for 

- veral months.

The man who devotes all of his
“ ”  — t me to ■ riticizing others is unable to
i—v—: e.-.is own ortcumings.
42.

BEST BY TEST GROCERIES
It ca i'— a- it sweeps— as it cleans. 

Y Tl. t '  tr.e Ho. ,.r ,— M. S. Henry & 
*  Co.

4

The housewife who markets knows that every time 
her groceries are placed on the scales they register full 
weight in quality and satisfaction.
* .

The prices we quote are Not Specials— they are our 
everyday prices for every day in the week.

Compare your hills, price for price, quality for quality, 
(especially quality) and you will be agreeably surprised at 
the slight difference between our prices and those of the 
no-service stores— and besides we buy all kinds of country 
produce.

Try Fergeson's Pills for liver ills.

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or abras

ion of the flesh may in nine cases out of 
ten cause no great suffering or inconveni
ence, but it is the one ease in ten that 
causes blood fxjisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best course is to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borozone and apply 
the Borozone Powder to complete the 

I healing process. Price (liquid) 30r, 60r 
and 51.20. Powder 30c and 6 0 c -

For Sale by Fergeaoa Brot.

What Is a 
Diuretic?

Our egg price is always interesting- 
selling.

call us before

iGHSTON GROCERY CO.
Phones 172 and 238

People Are Learning the Value of Ocra.
sionaf Use.

EVERYONE knows that a lax
ative stimulates the bowels. A 

diuretic performs a similar function 
to the kidneys. Under the strain of 
cur modern life, our organs are apt to 
become sluggish and require assist
ance. More and more people are 
learning to use Doan's Pills, oc
casionally, to insure good elimina
tion which is so essential to good 
health. More than 50,000 grateful 
users have given Doan’s signed rec
ommendations. Scarcely a commu
nity but has its representation. Ask 
your neighbor!

n o  A  V ’ T  P ir -LS ¥
' ■ - * cu e

Have You Given Thought
To What Mother Really Wants?

“RELIEF
From a hot sooty and grimy kitchen ”

From obnoxious fumes

From labor of providing fuel

From drugery of removing ashes

Let a Hotpoint Range accomplish this for her and per-

iTi.t the whole lamily to enjoy* more of her dear presence 
among you.

Come in any afternoon between the hours of 2 and 5 
and see this wonderful saver of women demonstrated bv 
Miss Mersman. home economist, from Hotpoint factory and 
then see how easy IT IS TO OWN ONE ON OUR VERY  
EASY TERMS OF $2.50 DOWN AND EIGHTEEN  
MONTHS TO PAY. W IM 'W

A new model, all white porcelaint enameled automatic 
range is being shown.

Liberal allowance will be made for your old stove and 
a kitchen heater given free during sale.

WestTexas Utilities
Compart))

3
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v  LEARNING HOW 10 SAVE HONEY '
As the one solution of the problem of 

how to succeed, and in the accumulating of 
5* money, a bank account is one of the best en* 

mragements that can be obtained. „
The man who deposits his money regu

larly in his account is always sure to have 
feady funds to tide him over misfortune, or 
with which to take advantage of some oppor
tunity for profitable investment.

W e invite small as well as large accounts.

The "Fa t”  Thankegiv g Day. » » 4  H l t H M I l l l l K l i l l l l  » ♦ <  I -H  t * » » 4  I 'I I I 1 H H I 4 » ♦ » «  M i l
I *9*

Giv* us your blow-out trouble* Wt -> VJ* D Y ^ j T ' i r  
fix them.— Ivie’i  Station. l  l\~Ld  n . i

r u e  b a m a  th a t  b a c a s  r w f  rA v n e #

H ieBankof Crowlll

Just arrived— real spring hats.—  
[Crowell Dry Good* Co.

Wiehita Record-New, and Foard 
j County one year $4.50.

Have your curtains fixed for win
ter at Crowell Shoe Shop. 22

Notice our windows! Come in, w« 
jxplain,— M, S. Henry t  Co.

Dallas Morning News and Foard 
County News, one year for $7.70.

Bachelor stoves and drum,.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
| Record and Foard County News, one- 
year for $K.25.

Quick service rendered on ali 
i cleaning, pressing and alteration jobs 
at the City Tailors.

Winchester rifles and shot guns 
were the pioneers most trusted weap-
<ins.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Remington No. ! nitre-express 
heavy shells for ducks.— Crews-Long 
Hdw. Ci... Crowell— Thalia.

»
Ni i line o f Christmas ards at . 

New ' ffice. Will print name < V 
them for a rc.t- nahle- price. +

N.t„ VALUE ; ; (  QUALITY

Friday and Saturday 
and All Next Week

■hoe bargains v,.

( 1/MIMCOKPOIfA rfp  )

C A P IT A L
j w BELL  , P t u s / r ,  * r  Z -  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  C C O W E L L  ,
Tj\  ft F I  L A C r rv F  v >Ojorc ^  v  _______*r s *  b f l l  A c r / v e  v a*r e s
3  6  B I L L  C A S H / f R T E X A S 1i

%
t a  a is t  s t  i n s  r a s t a  suras as-ana^^arsarana a ianQ; a m & a s g ia i

• V;
Local and Personal

The "Bat”  Thanksgiving Day.

For Sale— One- two-wheel trailer.
G. W. Jones.

The "Bat”  Thanksgiving Day.

Alteration work a specialty.— City- 
Tailors.

Wanted your sewing.— Miss Moore 
at Mother Crowell's. 21 p

1 Trade— Sandy land farm near
Tnulia. Will take dwelling in Crow
ell ;ii part pay me it.— Leu Spencer. !

For all kinds o f insurance and city 
loans set Crowe’.; In sura e A g »ity . 
office, postoffice building, pnort 
2H.7.

H. L. Muesse " f  Independence,, 
Kansas, renews his paper fur another 
year. .Mr. Muesse has land interests 

, in this county. *

S. J. Fergeson has teen serit us'y 
ill at his home since Monday, but 
thought to be some the past 
past two days.

“BABY NEEDS A NE WPAIR SHOES.” so does papa, mama and 
all the rest of the family. Winter time is shoe time. We have them, made 
in range of styles to suit everybody, and at prices to suit the purchasing 
power of every pocket book.

For Friday, Saturday and all next week, they will be out on tables 
where you can pick ’em off to suit yourself. Our jioliiy ot watching ; 
market close and buying for cash when the time is ripe places us ir. the 
osition to offer exceptional merchandise at truly remarkable prices.

Listed below are a few of the many wonderful 
will have:

No. 13512— Men’s golden brown oxfords, new shiprm . all 
No. 7663— Rus -ia calf oxfords, same in black, a >u." > <.
No. 435 Boys’ Rosewood Bin. ___  __  _.
No. 430— Boys’ gun metal blu. _
No. 5500— Boys’ Russia calf bal. A real dress o r - !
No 1.61— Misses or little gents school shoe 
No. F812— A real "Buster Brown” school -hoe 
Ladies shoes in new styles, some odds and ends, -  me full 
will be out on tables at prices from 
Men— we handle the famous “Walk-Over" she- - " 
best shoe on the market, near the price. Will ha\* >
in new "hot" ones at __ _____________  . . .

Watch windows for displays of 'hes, sho ( : 
day and visit our store. We always have something -ptc. 
sideration.

x ■

;r
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i k7J. i n* <e

v e
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Mrs. Pearl Carter has 
from a visit to Amarillo.

*
♦ |« «

: i

‘ s
: 1

Wichita Times and Foard County
one year $4.65. j Electric table stoves, grills and per-

Have your curtains fixed for win- ‘ ‘olators. M. 8. Henry & Co.

IT at Crowell Shoe Shop. 22 New Perfection stoves and acces-

Let us show you the Coleman gas ories.-Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow- 
jjjjter.— M. 8. Henry & Co. J ell— Thalia.

It’s as good as they say it is—  » ’■ K "'-1 a'  th«>’ *av il j f —
Bkid.o. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 8kidoo, the < reaim cleanser, her-
gMc Bros. I* *80"  B^O!,•

333ZZ J. C. Thompson starts the News Fort Worth Star-Telegram and
.........■ tk i, week to his daughter, Mrs. W. H. kocord and Foard County News, one

Coti '-r, Hollis, Okla. y“ar 1or

• R. v. and Mrs. W. J. Ala.vhew are When you rut a Winchester shell 
visit ig this week with their daughter in yo- r gun it i« loaded to kill. M. 

family at Ki!!e« r,. l’ '■

The N.ws has a beautiful selection Remington «hot guns and shells 
WPfhristmas card-. Put in your or- are better. Come in and let us show 
der now and have them ready for you.— C rews-Long 11 ■! vx - • • rowell
Chr istmas. and Thalia. #

Foard County News $1.50 per - 
returned year in advance. All subscribers in 

arrears will he required to pay up 
to the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Klepper and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and son. 
Billie Newton, attended annual con
ference at Childress Sunday.

ONE
SELF

PRICE
DRY GOODS COMPANY

CASH ONLY

The “ Bat”  Thanksgiving Day
Strayed or Stolen— One bay horse,

Veighs about 1100 lbs., broad hip?., Mood for sale, 
scar on ieit hind foot. For reward Crowell.
notify Tbos. W. Russell, Margaret. Dt , m,,tal work

See J. F. Long.
tf

Texas. j:;p
Plur.itiing and sheet 

d ne riglit.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Bring your cleaning and pressing 
' to City Tailors. Work guaranteed.

Dr. Hines Clark and “ Aunt”  Bet- 
tie Thomson were called to Vernon', 
yesterday afternoon n account, oi 
H. VV. Norwood t<: <g injured in an Come in and see our heating t--ves. 
automobile wreck. — Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and

Thalia.
M. L. Bird o f Vernon, A. L. Mc

Ginnis o f Margaret, R. O. Ros- of 
Margaret and W. K. Kenner, have 
renew, d tht ir subscriptions to the 
Ne vs for another year.

-
*
i
’
*

*
**
*
4
4*
4
4
i
4
4
4
4
4
4
4*
4
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i  M E M B E R
[TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
' DRUGGISTS' LEAGUEf

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

■ •■truck ran over both of his leet. It Woodward’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.

HGH Q U ALITY  DRUGS  
At Low-Level

No need to pay top prices for your 
drug needs—buy them here at Reeder 
! Drug Company. High quality drugs at 
low  level prices.

Complete lines of Confectionery, 
Tobacco, Stationery— in fact, most 
things you need. •

Prescriptions carefully filled.

m
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League ::

H. K. Fergeson, chairman of the 
board o f stewards of the Methodist 
church, attended the Northwest Tex
as Conference in 
Wednesday until Sunday.

Buy --ne of our pretty spring hat- 
for Thanksgiving. —  Crowell Dry- 
Goods Co.

Call us for anything to be used in 
the home or on the farm.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

The “ Bat" Thanksgiving Day.

Wichita Record-News and Foard 
County one year $4.50.

Let Cole’s Hot Blast stoves save 
you money.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Dallas Morning News and Foard 
i County News, one year for $7.70.

New Perfection heaters and wicks. 
— Crews-!, og Hdw. Co.. Crowell and 
Thalia.

We have just received s -me beau
t ifu l spring hats.— Crowell Dry
Goods Co.

Sherwin-Williams paint, varnish, 
lacquer and enamels.— Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co., Crowell— Thalia.

Tents for cotton pickers. Priced

The “ Bat" Thanksgiving Day.

Wichita Time- and F- ard County 
News one year <4.65.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Griffith of Wich
ita Falls are in the city visiting rela
tives.

Select your Christum- ards .it the 
News of*" ce and have your name 
printed on them.

We have knee pads, cotton sacks, 
cotton scales, tents and wagon cov
ers.— Crews-I.ong lldvv. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

We have a firstciass alteration man 
and can do any kind of work you 
may want done. Try us.— City 
Tailors.

Pecans! Pecans! Choice Colora-Misses Jode Brian and Ethel R. ->
Childress from right.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow- 01 "  'chi,a fa lls spent the week-end Uo River pecans. 25c per pound.

ell— Thalia. ! with friends ani1 relatives in Crow- Write F. W. MeCluer. Llano. Texas.
- 1‘6- , Reference, Moore State Bank. 22

Bailey and family le ft the j For Sale— My home in n o r th -----------------------------------  --------------------------------
the week for Amarillo to Crowell. Also a ford truck.

W. T.
first of
make their home in the future. Mr. 
Bailey sold his home here to Mrs. J. 
T. Seilers. ' He owns a home in 
Amarillo.

Jesse Owens was painfully hurt 
Tuesday morning when the fire

A. Spears at blacksmith shop.
See T. 

21 p

Joe W. Beverly attended the North
west Texas Conference at Childress 
last week, going to that city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Woodward 
[ were here this week visiting Mrs.

'Money makes the mare go’ 
i plain horse hense.”

was thought at first that he was se
riously hurt but it is reported that 
no bones were broken.

Miss Texia Glover of Seymour 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glover. She came 
up with Mack Spears who visited his 
brother, T. A. Spears, o f Crowell, 
and also his father at Margaret.

Mr. Renter! Don’t complain about 
lost opportunities. Go to Southern 
Colorado and buy a home while land 
is cheap and just ahead o f the rail
road and oil development. See me 
here for next ten days or write me 
at Branson, Colo.— Lon Robert
son. 21p

C. T. Wisdom.
.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kenner of 
Burkburnett, and daughter, Mrs. W. | 
C. Howell, o f Megargel, were here 
the first o f the week visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Williamson’s 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Beck, of 
Weatherford are here visiting rela
tives for a few days.

J. A. Walker was here from Ver
non last week. He is just visiting 
from the Valley where he has a fine 
young citrus grove and he is very en
thusiastic over that country.

| Mrs. S. D. Martin and her daugh- j 
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. fu ller and teFt j 0> are back from Wichita

their two daughters, and Mr. and Falls where they have been some 
Mrs. G. H. Jones o f Seymour passed tjm6 and where Mrg Martfn-g daugh.
through Crowell Monday en route 
home from annual conference at 
Childress. Bro. and Sister Fuller 
and daughters and Mrs. Jones took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H, 
in the Ayersville community.

ter, Mrs. Nell Duvall, underwent an 
operation.

GOV. NELLIE ROSS

C HILDREN ARE W EL

COME AT OUR BANK

They ought to learn about 
savings and banks and 
banking. Many older ones 
would have been better off 
if they had known more 
about these things.

It is never too early to be
gin— we are never too busy 
to entertain them.

Let them come with you—  
send them alone— any way 
to get them accustomed to 
the habit.

Salesman Wanted

L. Kamstra visited his son, Martin, | 
Hunt j Sunday at Clarendon. He reports j 

Martin as getting along fine in his ! 
! sch'ool work at Clarendon. This is | 
J  his first year there and he likes the j 
school and conditions generally.

An unusual proposition for mutual Mrs. Paul Logan and little child 
insurance salesman with a well es- went to Balmorhea to visit Mrs. Lo- 
tablished I oral. Will pay $6.00 for gan's father, Mr. Brannon, who is in
each new member secured plu« a very poor health. The reports have 1 
bonus. Address G. II. Jones, score- conic that Mr. Brannon is not c\-
tary, E. K. Local Insurance Assn , 1 pooled to live. He has been in d-.» I

__  r* l hucmston, Acnvc vrct-Pacs.’
SAM CREWS. CASM.tn
c m t m a c h e b . asst.c ash ier

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
CROWELL, TEXAS

“There is no Substitute fo r Safety”
eymour,

I
lining health for several years.

- .........
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H O ME  T H E A T R E
i  Don't Turn Back Became the Show Hat Started— We will tho

over Tor you.
SO THF. PEOPLE MAY KNOW W H A T  THE HOME T H E A TR E  

HAS FOR NEXT W E E K ’S PROGRAM

*H*v 1 I ♦ f <■

it

t
Th:.- Friday. N vemhor l!*th

So • • MI K1- xx ith Sally O'Neill. It's a scream.

Monday and Tuesday —
BEAUTIFUL CHEAT'* with Laura

Reel ami Krazy kut Comedy.
La Pante. F.» x. Nc\vw

Wednesday and Thursday —
A sc*- uil featurv. the "B A T ” 
Rinehart and \v*r\ Hnpw > >d. A 
Adn,."ton 20* arid 4de.

w.t*'
conu* i>. ; a vs t cry

R 'wrt* 
, lira mu.

Friday
"W ILD  OATS L A M  " — V *>1, Dai.a and *t, A.g

t
Saturday 

Oh B- Ktv.i Th »n in “ THUNDERING HOOFS.

•Jo
•>

!  
a  
y
V

Ade lpH ian  C lu b
The Adelphian Club met Wednes

day afternoon. November 10, at the 
home of Mrs. J. K. Allee with Mrs. 
K. R. Magee as hostess.

Mrs. John Rasor led the program 
on Indian welfare. Members re
sponded to roll call with Indian 
Legends and customs. Mrs. Joe 
Couch gave a report on an article 
concerning Indian government today.

Miss Inez Sloan reviewed two 
chapters from “ The Business o f Be
ing a Club Woman”  by Alice Am -  
Winters. These chapters deal with 

•j* programs and program making and 
the various departments of Kederat- 

!•. ed club work.
*:* It was announced that the mem- 

hers of the executive board will 
pour tea at the home o f Mrs. A. Y. 

IC Beverly on Friday, November 1 '.‘ th 
v  at o'clock, at which time reports 
-!- from those members who attended 

th*' State Federation meeting in Dal
las will be heard.

Mrs. Bob Allee was guest for the 
afternoon. A plate luncheon consist- 
ng of chicken salad sandwiches, 

peach sail'd, pickle, cake anil tea was 
served.— Reporter.

W EST TEXAS NEWS
(By West Texas C. of C.)

Stamford— The West Texas t ham 
her of Commerce is making an effort 
to check a new form of “ bootlegging 
being practiced by unscruploits hog 
dealers who are spreading hog eh d- 
era through their careless introc'ut 
tion of infected or exposed sw.ne in 
to West Texus and federal aid i- 
being sought by the regional organi 
zation in the matter.

SERVICEHousewives
tiruham— A novel storm* • system 

has solved the cotton problem for a 
farmer in this section. Asa '  aughn 
and sons o f Wilbarger County arc 
using a hay haler to put up thei*- see, 
cotton as it is picked. Dispensing 
with the cost of ginning and st Tag* . 
the cotton seed hales are to he hi Id 
in Vaughn's barns during th - ores 
ent crisis, and will be released to tie  
market at a later date. When ready 
for marketing, the cotton seed hale- 
will he loaded and taken to the gin.

M*l"i
A

■ *** v  v  v  '!**!* *1* *1* ’i* v  v*!**/*!"
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I wish to state that I have bought the in
terest of Bill Norman in the Whitewav Filling 
Station and am now in charge of the business.

1 expect to handle everything the autoist 
needs, the best oils and gases, and a full line 
of accessories. 1 would therefore appreciate 
a share of the public patronage. I expect to 
give the public the best service in my power 
and to treat everybody right. Upon no other 
plan do l expect or can 1 hope to build a busi
ness.

Come to see me for a portion of your 
needs in my line. 1 would not ask it all. but 
onlv a reasonable share.

W H IT E W A Y  F ILL IN G  S T A T IO N
A. L. DA\ IS. Manager

To Whom it May Concern.
take this occasion to thank all 

the good people who were kind to 
me during my stay in your midst. 
It may be a poor way to express it 
hut I want you to know that I ap
preciate all that was done for me as 
favors and wish I might be able to 
return or repay the same some day. 
I feel like I have a host o f friends 
there and may God richly bless you. 
To any who may not have had the 
kindest feeling toward me I would 
say God forgive you and me too.

! shall never forget the people of 
Crowell if I nevei see you again.

S. A. TAYLOR,
'!.'>4 Buney Ave.. Birmingham, Ala.

Fort Worth The committe • lianu 1 
by the West Texas Chamber if Com
merce to investigate the cotton situa 
tion in Texas went on record at its 
recent meeting here a< indorsing the 
Texas Cotton Corporation to bo or- j 

| ganized with a $5,000,000 subs* rib- j 
\ ed capital stock by a special cotton 
j committee o f the Texas Bankers' 
Association in accordance with . 
plans adopted by six Southern States I 
for the retirement of 1.250.000 bales I 
of Texas cotton. The committee al
so adopted a resolution relative to a ! 
plan for cotton acreage reduction in I 
the state of Texas to an extent of | 
not less than 25 per cent.

When we tell you that our groceries will 
be delivered at a certain time we do it. Our 
deliveries start on time and most of our custo
mers. when they place their order, know with- 
in a very few minutes of the time it will he de
livered. This is a much more satisfactory ser
vice than the haphazard way when an order 
might be delivered in ten minutes or possibly 
not for several hours.

You can save time if you order by phone. 
We give you exactly the same service as when 
you come to the store. 1 ell us what you want 
and we will see that you get it.

A

Ballinger— The More Feed, Food

c 1 K-H S -r r y i-ri-v-yf-l.

<•
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TARVER MATTRESS CO.
For guaranteed work, and beautiful, as 

well as substantial bedding. Let us do your 
work. Feathers a specialty.

Located just south of Post Office.

THF. STATE OF TF.XAS.
T*> the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard Cnunty—Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published, once a week, 
for ten days, exclusive o f the first 
day o f publication, before the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper j 
if general circulation published in ; ° f  
-aid county, which has been contin- j tory. 
uouslv and regularly published in 
-aid county for a period o f not le-s 

| than one year, the following notice- 
To all persons interested in the 

welfare of Cecil Short. Johnnie 
Mae Short and Bessie Short, minors:

You are hereby notified that J. L.
Short has filed in the county court 
of Foard County an application for 
the guardianship of the estate o f ,
Cecil Short, Johnnie Mae Short and 
Bessie Short, minors, o f the ag“s 
16, 14 and 4 years o f age respective
ly, which will be heard at the next i 
ter.n of said county court, sitting in | 
probate, commencing on the sixth 
day of December. A. I). 11<26. at the 
courthouse of tho county in tho 
town of Crowell, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in the 
welfare o f said minors may appear 
and contest -aid application if they 
see proper to do so.
Attest: CRACK NORRIS, Clerk.

County Court. Foard Co., Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of 

-aid court, at office, this the 15th 
day of November. A. I). 1P26.

County Clerk, hoard Co.. Texas.

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
is to be launched at the Central West 1 
Texas District Convention of that I 
organization which meets here N >- 
vember 15. The movement for liv -; 
ing at home and encouraging thrift 
through more livestock for West 
Texas farms, involves a contest in 1 
which prizes aggregating $2500 will | 
be awarded by the regional chamber j 

commerce to farmers in its terri |

FOX & THOMPSON, Crowell 
FOX-STOVALL, Thalia

l

Plainview— A new addition to the 
Missouri hotel here to cost $5,200 
has been planned by its proprietor to 
consist o f ten rooms of brick and tile 
construction. The improvement pro
gram will make the Missouri Hotel 
a first rate structure, fireproof 
throughout.

Tulia— In line with the increasing 
business in the local postoffice, a 

J second regular clerk has been em
ployed by the Tulia postmaster.

t  SHOE AND  LEATHER WORKI  Bring me your shoe ar.-T leather work. I am prepared to 1 ] 
v handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory; 

service.
Crowell Shoe and Top Shop F. W Mabe, N. City Hall j I

WANTED AT

Robert Lee— Lights in this com- ! 
munity are to be installed upon re- J 
eeipt o f a transformer which was or
dered some time ago.

You to know we are not in business for our health, but 
we can give you anything her** that you get in the bij 
shops. Ask us about Tories. We know more about it than 
just the label on the bottle, because we use it.

BANK BARBER SHOP

Paint Rock— A new produce house j 
has been opened up in this section. ! 
It will handle poultry, pecans, wool. - 
nu»hair. furs and other products.

♦4 (■ i -v-

Easy credit c 
especially when 
plan has

hard *assma>t-r. 
th-' installment

Tr,.
thie 

f  the

■ vRH - -u rg  a thief to hunt 
tl have t i  hunt both

Fortum 
how ■ ig 
trying.

is th* who know- 
be withou*

Th
three

-r farm relief right nmv is 
i  • ><i ineai.- a day and a soft 

at night.

Most every per- has a letter thev 
intend to write when they hate plen
ty o f time.

No .ne ha- ever figured out a way 
to -it on your hand.- and grasp ,*n
opportunity.

P. T. A. Meeting
The P. T. A. will meet Tuesday 

afternoon Nov. 2Urd at school build
ing at :20. A fter the business ses- ! 
sion the following program will lie 
rendered:

A number by the 5th grade.
Aim o f P. T. A., lead by Mrs. J.

< . Roberts.
Discussion on ways and means for 

raising funds, lead by Mrs. L. \. 
Beverly.

All | arents and anyone inteit- ted 
in the welfare of the school please 1 
come and help in this worthy organi
zation.— Reporter.

Big Lake— Conditional acceptance j 
of a bid for the construction o f a ' 
city hall was made recently by city 
officials, and work upon the building 
is expected to start soon.

SCE.NF.FROM “DADDY

Odd M ixture of Waterg
A strange three layer arrangement 

of Water lias been re . eale.l t»* recent 
hydrographic investigation of the 
Fame-Shell and cln.iinel. north of 
Scot IH Ini. The layers are so ilislrih 
uled that a swimmer In the channel 
could take Ills choice of swimming In 
Atlantic ocean water at the surface 
or diving into the Norwegian s.*m 
which Hows at the bottom, while he
tween tup and ........ . lie could enjoy
a mixture of the two kinds of water 
with a dash of h-elandic Arctic cur
rent a ide,| ia the blend. The observa
tions of the channel have recently 
been reported to I lie International 
Council for the Exploration of Hie 
Sea.

Feed and H ayWhen \ ou want Feed <»f any kind you will store. All kinds of Hay. Oat*. Chop*, and i 
Feed. Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hide*—Call 159V. *> havp plenty of field and s,ard*’n seed*.
A. L. JO H NSO N

Phone 159
find it at my ill kind* of l >w

Crowell, Texai

Heroic Deed Recorded
in Letterg of Gold

Beet on Rampage
A woman In Ibe village of Marhur.v, 

Cheshire. England, had three hives of 
liees, ami all went imul recently and 
attacked her. stinging her severely 
about the bead, limbs and body, and 
then, turning to the poultry run. they 
stung to death eight hens and a cock 
ere!.

They then passed on to nil adja
cent field where the* attacked har
vesters, causing them to leave tlieir 
tools iu the field in their tlight. When 
evening came or., the entire colony 
was destroyed to prevent further sori- 
otts trouble

S lro n g 'y  
on a Krein I 
w h ose  light 
guide sailor 
ree fs.

If. Ill calm weather, you happened 
to get near enough to the ligh thouse  

see there, written in let. 
• vvo tiniii»»«* ; Andrew I»uf-
Uuflui Thai in*«Tij»tion 
** ilie o f two young 
l**>i their liven ?.» nave

rent tii»» |n*t ro«-k
1 ‘ '*'•**' '  •» ;i In .1 1 l^lll ll*H|w*» 

r*»volv*M everh lMtin^ ly  to 
tSiroiixli ill** no j^uhor in^  j

Gadfly Long Legs the f a *ri anting « v 
(f edy Mas by .lean Webster, will *he

presented on our Lyceum rn : •• th 
/ the New York Players It * « «  he;
amatized by J«an W «b*'*r from h-* I 'd l. Long 

: moils book wlti h had « re, ,,r t « i l-  a r *1 narn- 
f over two million cop'-s Every henefurtor ;r,
•ne is familiar with tho s'orv f • *, iry *
Judy.” the little >rphan g ; U , i 'h * y  rat o

a Aonderi'm chant's to enjoy 
things that all g.rla love, through 
.'udly inter-*- of an unknown 

'or v h mil she nicknames

tor this sparkling gem of a pi 
' Daddy Long Legs" was first pr 
du. ed as a play at the (iayety The. 
ter. New York, wl'h Ruth t’ baterto

g* for rhe lark of in the part '. he New York Player 
Indy'S letters to her will bring this delightful comedy fo 

» tich she pours out the first time to Lyceum audience 
h-- happiness in this this winter “Daddy Iking Legs'' wll' 
I life form the basis appeal equally to old and young

At M. E  Church Monday Night, Nov. 22

Gagged by Cheese
The Steamer Suffolk hud reached 

' Liverpool and w h s  being unloaded hut 
, the stevedores came up from the |,ohl. 
I complaining of a dreadful odor. The 
j two officers went down Into the hold 

and as, after half an hour, they faded 
| to return, search was mad- Thev 

were found lying unconscious, u,,,. 
recovered on being brigh t up on 
deck, but the other Its I to !»- i„k-a 
to a hospital. They had beet, 
by fumes glveu  off by the ship , {  ,
of cbeesa. Chicago Journal.

you would 
l e r s  o f  gold, 
lot, l i e  rlli,i

cointneitmrat
p e o p le  who 
those  o f  ol Iters.

lb ,  l igh thou se  j «  un inhab ited  |t. 
fu n c t ion in g  js a u to m a t i c ;  the  ' ig lu  
Mdnes night and day  t i m e  a month !

................ .. tak tig a d '  a t , la g ........
cu lt "  w ea th e r ,  a I, .at .......  ,| ,H ;
l igh th ou se  p, renew  ||„. g ,, f ( lir j
b .dc  w h ich  «  use,| | „ ....... n | j„ ,  I

n ight the l ight Went out \ roarfu l 
M orn , w as  b lo w in g  and doub t less  .,

"  1' pl ' ' '  •' BUM o f  w ind, bad 
M i n - b c l  a pane  am i b lo w n  , „u  th -  
l lg til .

At till costs the  d l inage  must It,, re
pnir. | :,ti,| the i . imp re l it ,  hut ..........
ihll 'e : t o  vet, In: .. „  j|,| „

Otli, i ll d i l l ' l l ' ! .  1 w i l l i  11ll
ttwny . in* had r e c u u lv  

"*1I, ill * isit „ , tbut Ids 
w as co ve red .

"  "  ■' '  I " * cb ib lren . A n d r e w
ttiid R e r i b i  igr*| s ix teen  and f m r

......■ v “ I'll,I eere,| I he sai'ors In
'Iu- irL . ir  Midi, | .»,t , u |lf |jftIr,

,MMf ‘ , r r - » ’ >•• n *  . rli i li lrpri lr.» i
the * latku.. .s  Hut soon ,, s igh  o f  r„  
l l - f  i r o s e  mi ,fig  ■ o»m whet, th ey  saw  
s11 t I*•.dy Die l ight pierce the hl.,cU- 

<»f M|»»

'be boar never twitirnel *» q„rt

Contract WorkSee me individually for your contract work. I shall he triad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H. D. POLAND

The 
duty was 

paid Ids per|. 
responsibility

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

<;. HUNCH. I). Phc.

1 hiropniclor 
At M rs. M. F. Meador* 

Hesidencc— No Phone

Crowell. Texas

Crowell Dry Good* Co*
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1'he pumpkin on the vine catches the golden glow of the harvest moon as it looks down upon a count r\ olesse- 
prosperity. The soil has generously contributed for the welfare ot man, foods laden with health. An auspi 
start for a new season! W e are now ready and are entering the new season with new things to make :ile h ; 
tmd more comfortable. The finest things markets afford are here. And throughout, you will find the great: 
cf value and the type of service that pleases.

W e Want to Share Our Profits with You
Realizing the conditions brought about by the decline in cotton prices, we feel, through a sense of duty, th.it 

we should help, in every way possible, those upon whom this circumstance has worked a hardship. \\ e can ht:p
__and W IL L  by cutting prices on all those things needed R IG H T  N O W  for Fall and Winter comforts. W e  can
help by offering Y O U  values that will make real savings possible. W ith this thought in mind we announce this 
mighty F A L L  L O W  PR ICE  S A L E  and invite you to share in its unusualness. It isn’t just an ordinary, every day 
sale and one prompted by any desire to sell you something you don’t want or need— it’s a genuine cut price event 
and one prompted by a sincere desire to bring prices down to the levels of your products sale value. Here's a 
chance to save on every cool and cold weather need and one that you should take advantage of. It's a sale for 
Y O U R  benefit and one that carries price concessions that will be remembered in this part of the country fcr a long 
time to come. IT ’S A  S A L E  Y O U  S IM P L Y  C A N ’T  A F F O R D  T O  MISS.

Sincerely,

Crowell Dry Goods Company

$I

th. but
:he big
.t than

, Hi is- a VMM- man who looks thing- 
over instiaii o f ■ vvrlooking things.

. ^pomnuinitH'- don't go forward 
trht t a majority o f the citizens go 
bacl ward.

159
11 mjr
f Cow

exa»

»rk
y for 
shall 

mate* 
(enter

H U N S  Y O U  ( A N  B F .LIF .Y n  IN
If your breath i* had and you have 
Is of swimming in the head, poor 
titc, eonstipation and a perioral no
un t feelinp, it is a -urn your liver is 
id. I'ln* one really ch [readable rern- 

P r  for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
ih ’Mi ls is Her!>me. It acts pi mi rfully 

M  the liver, strengthens digestion, puri- 
tpa the bowls and restores a. fine feeling 

energy-, viru and cheerfulness. . Price

Columbian Club
Mrs. Quo Miller was hostess to the 

Columbian Club at regular meeting 
November 10.

\ very pleasant and profitable 
study h ur was spent by the Colum- 

• - th. ir s u m l Jes-on i n Art 
Appr ei iation. At the.close of the 
:> — ■ the hostess served dainty re
freshments.

Mrs. M. M. Hart Jr. was guest for
t! • afternoon.

The Columbian Clift Shoppe will be 
1 i . Hecenii er 1 Uth. Watch the 

paper lor further announcements.—  
Reporter.

&
For Sale by Ffrgcson Bros.

DR. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

—

Venerable Newspaper
The eldest newspaper in (lie world la 

pinl al U the I si ll I oil Kollll 1*1111, now 
the ottieinl pevei niiH Ilt Jolll'llit! ptib- 
lislied ill I i king, China. This news- 
pnpi c ri.it 11v celebrated Its one 
11n ii'iiml!Ii i'liiiiiersnry and apparent- 
v lin» n a<le a good start on its seeiind 

inilleniiiuni wi'lioiir showing any 
truer* of age. Among the members 
of its edit mi,*; I stair is -,1 least one 
o x fiiil alumnus who speaks Cngllsh 
ijUlte ns fluently ns I.,, does Chinese.

CE
. Etc.

A Home Product
CREAM OF W HEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to bo had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction. EVENTJACK GUARANTEED

c r o w e l l ! t e x a s .

I’hc. BELL GRAIN CO. A Ik
V ■

o r

hM » f l  I l Trying to get even very
___________________________________________________________________________  makes a man seem odd.

R A Y LA N D
(By Special 0* m.-pondent)

Mr-. Ralph Circgg. who has been 
very ill f. r • me tii.it*. is slowly im
proving.

The box supper given for the bas
ket hall girls Friday night was well 
attended. Misses Fi .rente Bla. k and 
(Ju.‘ s Russell wne candidates in the 
prettiest girl contest. Miss Black get
ting the most votes. The proceeds 
amounted to $.>‘.1.7:'.

Jack Law.-, n i ill this week with 
the flu.

Mr . Carrett Shultz who ha.- been 
very sick is improving.

Among the Vernon visitors Satur
day weie: H. 1*. Lawson, Mrs. W. 
\V. Weeds, T. J. Haynes and daugh
ters. F.va, Kmma Lee and Katherine, 
Clevo Carmichael, Caleb Jobe, Mr. 
and Mrs'. Walter Jobe. Arnold Young, 
Joe Jordan. Carl Culver and Mr. ano 
Mrs. Buck Clark and children a.'.ci 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Woolly.

Jim Jordan who hus been visiting 
hire for some time returned to his 
home in the Rio Grande Valley Mon
day.

Lee Jordan of Vernon visited in 
this community Sunday.

J. C. Greenway who has been sick 
for some time has almost recovered.

Ashberry Hughes o f Vernon visited 
here Sunday.

Joe Jordan who has been ill for 
some time is slowly improving.

Troy McNabb and Otto Droigk of 
Lockett visited Misses Eva and Kath
erine Haynes Saturday night.

Miss Juanita Schoppa won the dn- 
mond ring that was given away at 
show at Rayland Saturday night.

Jack Lawson and Marie Lambert 
who are attending school at Crowell 
spent the week-end with homefolks.

Odis Morrow of Vernon visited 
Misses Eva and Katherine Haynes 
Sunday night.

Mr. Marshall and Clyde Guthrie 
who have been helping T. J. Haynes 
gather his crop returned to their 
home at Henderson Tuesday.

Cleve Carmichael who has been 
living in this community for some 
time moved to White City Saturday.

There will be services at the Meth
odist church next Sunday, November 
21, conducted by Rev. O. Kelly.

Luther Ward o f Thalia visited in 
Rayland Sunday.

Miss Helen S'arbrough of Vernon 
visited in the Jep Haynes home Sun
day night.

f o r  Economical Transportation

often

H A U L I N G
All kind- vj a 1 light hauling done for the general

• I  public. Call us lor all your hauling.

Love makes the world go around 
to the furniture stores.

The height of fashion i* more >n 
the price than anything else.

Co. B A L L A R D  B R O T H E R S  j
No cities are bidding for the con

vention o f reckless automobile driv
ers.

There is a cau • r, r everything 
j but the great difficulty lies in find-
| ing it.

atihese
Low Brices./

£ 3 :’ 510  
«s £ '! 6 4 5  fitsp’ 735
— * 7 6 5

> 375
I  Too TTuck |

AO pricer f o.K Flint. 
Mick.

S m a ll down pay
ment and conerti- 
i r m  terms. A ik  
about our 6 ',  Pur
chase Certificate  

Plan.

Powered by a 
World Famous Motor

Embodying the most recent developments in 
design and the highest type of quality construc
tion, the Chevrolet motor has won a w orldwide 
reputation for power and economy of operation.
It is the only valve-in-head motor used in a low- 
priced car—exactly the type of motor which 
has won every race classic of recent years. With 
its fully machined combustion chambers and 
expertly honed cylinder walls, it gives Chevrolet 
owners all the advantages of the valve-in-head 
principle, so successfully used on some of the 
most famous high-priced automobiles.
Come in! Get a demonstration! Learn for your
self the power, stamina, and smoothness pro* 
vided by Chevrolet’s famous motor!

f CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.
Crowell. Texas

Q U A L I T Y  AT L OW COST
w iLa-i — .

—  i
t

*



Crowell. T * i » « ,  ?(«<
'Mil

Service-Weight
Hosiery

Children need heavier hose now, 
for warmth and for servicee. These 
new service-weight stockings of ours 
are just the thing. Just heavy enough, 
yet not too heavy and as for wear! Well, 
all we can say is—just let vour strenuous 
youngster do his worst—he ll find these 
stockings sturdy enough to stand the 
pace!

Stop in the next time you pass our 
store and ask to see these hose.

I 892 1i. 1!.  El)W 1 US COM)•ANY 11926

Good an d  Evil Omens
Surround Honey Beet

Many worm ii are itii.»r.'sling •!•♦*■** 
solve* in i!i.> art mul lni*ine** >f b— 
Ueeplti'*, mul wiih skillful msn.igw
Unit it .Mil lii* iiiailn i |iriititalil** ill
duatry. Mmli Hiirii*nt lure i* ■««••• 
elated with Hie keeping hnii**.v I *♦“>•*, 
They must In* tn!i| when Ili»*:«* i* a 
deaih nr wedding in tin. Iuin*elu*lil 
ami th»*lr liahlu iif swarming art 
omen* of good or evil. If tli»\v *w«rir 
on the ground or on .1 • I. it• I tree *0111.* 
one i* going to die. or there wi'l to* • 
famine, or aimietliing ilremlful wil 
I1.1 [>t*.‘ti It la astonishing that rutin 
try iieople ever kepi hoes if tiny he 
lieveil In superstition* an llalile at 
theae to muke them mii'oinfortuhle 
They do not worry the moilerii kee 
keeper, for, like everythin!; else, th« 
btisinr** lias lieen in.Mlernlr.eil ami tlig 
old village straw beehive-maker hai 
gone, together with many of the curl- 
oils oltaervanoes associated with hee 
keeping.

PLU M B IN G  and SHEET M E T A L  WORK
Tanks-Pumps-Windmills

Also Repair Work

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Phone 271)

NOVEMBER, the Bargain Monthat the
Retrospect of Life

Not A ll Sorrowfui
Iri looking backward over life I 

sometime* see  much of sadness, and 
feel life to t»e a rather sorrowful 
thin*; hut far, far oftem-r it Is the 
lauictller that I hear, and It Is mull
ing faces that look Into tulne. Even 
men who are hateful, even the mem
ories of merciless drivers, are soft- 
■ued for the reason that time effaces 
their evil, bringing "tit more and 
more whatever of pleasantness they 
had In them There were very, very 
few indeed who meant the evil. At 
any rate, time shall give them the 
benefit of the doubt.

.1 mlipoent Is a poor thing as from 
man toward man. tan t it? Though 1 
have known human levils for whom 
in my heart I can tlnd no respect or 
love. Jerhap* the Almighty can. I do 
not doubt that such Is the case, and 
to him I will leave the Judgments.— 
Util Adams In A Iventura Magazine

■ t i l l  H 'd -H -H H 1!  .. '■
"  Mil

Fa
fving 

to 
bo ( 

to take tl
Mbo«i<>s c
saving m;

to V
ning

, -*th, I  me 
Mowing. 1 

IjT toO'ieq 
eoM day

every $9 .0 0  cash order a 1 1 * 1 4  inch ea largem ent. With e »«r, also, call* 

$ 12.00  cash order a 11* 14  inch enlargweaeat aad 10 per mat A, gUST have 

count on any frame in *tock.

Quality and S en  ice Studio
With every $6.00 caih order for portrait* during the month 
November we are going to give as Sr 10 inch black and w te un

mounted enlargement, made from  the fin i.hed  negative, and * 1,1,1

Head-Hunting S till
C arried  On as R ite

The savage itibahltau's of the 
Dutch island of Nias, off the coast of 
Sumatra, siill practice head hunting 
and decorate their homes with human 
skulls.

Itespite the etTorfs of missionaries 
and government ottlcials »av* I >r. \ 
Hotisel, a returneil explorer, they seize 
upon any egctise the completion of

GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC
I wish r.t say to the |>ul»lie that l have with rr..* 1 ,. W. 

Deaton, of Quanah. a t'ir.-t class UlacL-snuth. w<>odu >r man 
and horse shoer. I am in position to take cant of yi. r ■ -—iy 
in mv line better than ever.

J. R. E D C I N

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

(ROWELL. • TEXAS

A t the Christian Church

Ilf". It. H. Neely ami the Endeavor 
■ *t' Quanah Christian church will meet 
with and give a program fur the Kn- 
(lcavnr at the Crowell Christian 
church Sunday Xov. 20 at 6 ato p. m.

The "Bat'* Thanksgiving Itay.

Why W a s te  Space?
Sheetrock converts waste 
attic and basement space into 
cozy, c h e e r fu l  rooms quickly 
and with but little labor. 
S u c h  ro o m s  are safe and 
s e cu re , b e ca u s e  Sheetrock is 
f i r e p r o o f  . . . ea sy  to heat, 
fo r  it ’ s an  e x c e l le n t  insulator. 
L e t  us te l l  you the whole 
s to ry .

S H E E T R O C K
Th» FIREPROOF WALLBOAR.D

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

C o lo r « of Jade
Tin* Chin***., recog iiii- inn- i-ntucw 

o f Jad-, ranging I'rnm a c l-ar Iran* 
loceii.y, almost like rn«-k crystal, in. 
lacquer hluck. am i in.-hiding such rat- 
shad-* as kititgrisli**r hlu-. I*|.*u.l r-d. 
aud annab-r r-d. Such a* tli-*- you 
will only *—  in tb- gr-ai mus-um*. 
Cor their p ile - is above rubies, and 
- i -n lui'g- p i-c-s t.t tli- pur- -m—raid 
green. which l.e liy  c.hii—s, fur th- 
iu»at |.art from iturma. are .if Liios.d- 
•ralil- \alu-

Sraisr F.p worth L-ague
Leader— Price l.ovelatiy.
Elijah, the long diatun. c runner 
I Natural eimronment. I*ru • 

Luvelady.
a new house or a n— w vttiuge. the 2. Training which make* endur- 
d-aih of a clii-ftatn. or a.ime oilier ante. — Edward Haffr.*.,r. 
person of import a •ice—to Indulge Id 1 What i* the -  o r e of tru
gargantmin f-asts. f.»flowed hy - 1  bravery.— Hazel LKkes
petitions In Heard, of human I,-ad*. Sainton, the weight lift.
and citlnnnarini in wild dan.--* wtiieii , „  , . .1. The Ruusti'i.'* lander

Kou-d C oairty 
year in advance, 
urc.'tr- will bw rvqoir—i 
to th.' irewnt time.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

GARAGE SERVICE

A t

I V I E S  S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

TIIK  STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard, in County Court. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable', 

of Foard County, ( ireeting:
You are hereliy commanded to

talise to be published in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in suid 
county, at least once a week for ten 
consecutive days before he return 
•lav hereof, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in John 
W. Ellis, deceased, J. H. Lanier has 
filed in the County Court of Foard 
County, Texas, his application for 
probate of the Will of John W. Ellis, 
deceased, filed nn the 10th daijr of 
November. A. I). 1926, and for let
ter* testamentary, which said pro
ceeding will In- heard bv -aid Court 
on the tith day of December, 1920. 
at the Court House of said County, 
itt Crowell, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate are required 
to appear and answer said proceed
ings, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Crowell, Texas, this 10th day of 
November. A. I>. 1920.

GRACE NORRIS, Clerk.
21 County Court, Foard Co.. Tex.

continue through tin* night.
A h-»,fhunt-r*' party le*gir»* with 

M f-a*t of pork and rfoe. The host 
provide* »«■ |iiarest, hot compel* hi* 
*u-*t* t »  ear from • pig trough—* 
auhtle Inferen.-e that ff they return 
from the expeijitlo* without any ’ 
heads hanging from tneir belt* they 
will he regarded a* no better than 
plga. Furtner. he expect* them to 
tHk- an oath ro the effect that If they 
fail to bring Home some heath* he may 
take theirs, au.1 those <*f thetr wom-n 
and cliildr-Q.

When an important person die* the 
number o f bead* required r* subdue 
hi* spirit varies according to die rink ! 
and power- .f til- deceased.

EL
The Urth of M i'sm . Judff-** 
. H. Lanier.

3. His tremendnu-* »tr>-ngtf.. 
Judge*. 14:fVfi; l.V|:;.| t; in.
— Walker Todd.

Talk— W... J. Morris 
Piano solo— Jewel Hr'.x’v

The ''Bat”  Thank-givtng 1K-.

M utual P a ir of C lovei
General * and I if Herat II i, .<. | eac | 

lost an a m  for gluey In tin- t'iv < 
» « r .  They n.ok it as* a naatai-r f 
i-olirse aitdi >v ere profound t gr ite fs l
for their j.iiol ....... fori ii ve in that
General <’ no, lo-t 1,.. rigt.t miiii aid 
General II. hail *a»eUh-.ei his l-i 

They w-n* tieighiiors an I f r - ’ .is 
< Mice a year lii-y oli*ervos| a *■*.- ' ii 
i.cc asion »al!i ail -.it ilde l;,ait> 1,1 
11 certain Inoi niiig General II. \i *1.. | 
Mpproneh tie l.-ti.-S >f li.tiar.il I m l.
having r. f i ’ -d. w.aild 1,-hii t 1 *<--..» 
until Geti.-t il 1 apfe-:iret|, At:*-r a
fol llllll —SI Ilf- li-H'->l * would. -1 to
General ill.

'*Geiie'»ni .*it''; .11**11 lino* v,*- v--*it
to liny .Ill's.-tz-H -* Tie's ,(f
glove*

All.fl o ff'rtf* w.Hild Viareh to 1«tv one 
pair of gloies for two tc-coo* ’— 
IlNMVvotiltK*- .Ml,

HOTHEKw
Watch for wniphim* if *  ira s  j» your 

Thtldfcri. Tliese pirvsitc* are the gr.-ut 
in tm yers or child life If you have 
reason to thinj*. your cinld has »  wtn*. act 
quickly. Gin* tlo- little one a dose or 
two of Whit* i Cream \ ” rat,Ma>-. B irmi 
oannot e*l»*. where this timi*-trim| and 
successful ntnedy is used it ilnv-ey out 
the worm* ami ^’.101** th— timy im* of 
belli 0 111 I , « ,v  cheek r*",-- Va .

For Sale by Ferge»an Bros.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN anj SI RGFOvt 

Office Rus.ve-ll B.: i:: ;

Re-c . ir  D St ir»

Offic* IM. -7 Kes. IM. 62

Suffered
w n k , nervous

*T WAS to •  M r  — M
k n a  i$uw coodiUon, aurgly 

in omd at •  tonic and b d l  
• . ' ■ y i  M m  J. R  Wr»na,of 
Anna. Tung *1 wma to wmk 
I had to go to bad. and kept 
getting waakar.

“I suffered with my hack m
mueb. I waa vary erreoua, 
nalitot raat good at night I 
’zubtat eat anythang I jag 

waanT hungry.
*1 had read eo mi. h of 

Cardui. I thought beet to on 
it. ( took Mvan or eight be* 

mi, and by the time I had 
ken them I waa atroogar 

than I had been in nevtnl 
a n  I can highly recom

mend CerduL"
Thousands of other wntnaa 

bare found that the tonic «f 
fecta of the purely veg-tabk 
ingmdienta of Cartiui wait 
lust what they rae-dci to halp 
restore their appetites, to help 
hnng them easily and natu
rally Seek to norms! health 
and str-ng h. Ita actioo hal 
'ieer found to be of great 
Seneilt m many common fa 
mule ailm-nta.

Buy it at your dragg st *-

CARDUI

M.W J  
w- nber hoapitaide 

show them
erous with 
what ”f >
f l f t t t i ’l '1-.
but ir-sli 

gig in.
find I'd

their

Far f n l >  Trankle*
till

The Thanksjcivinif Day.

1 H it and C • l Ba t h •% Firit  Class Shines

The Citv Shaving
0 «—r Parlor jll

An Lp-to-Date Shop I
In Every F a r ’.iouiar 'ii

c. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop. J

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch I.oans
Easy terms. 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, The Farmers" Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This hunk has loaned $ 1 10.- 
<160.HOD to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years. 
Let me tell you about it.

J C. THOMPSON. Ssc.-Trsa*.
Cr-well. Texas

Territory— Foard. Knox, King 
an;l Wilbarg-r Counties.

HOKE WITHOUT A TELEPHONE

L l I 1 Lh BOB1A tell down stairs.
He was hurt and Mother was fright

ened.
But she wasn’t r.5-» ff|<vj.rc 
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She railed up the doc r and 
him to hurry over.

Telephone Service at such a 
priceless.

HASKELL TELEPHONE
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